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1WHITE LAUNDRY WANTEDThe Carson City Daily Appeal Carson-Ren- o Laundry. House to tiuiic (cnnoruOtomnrA seamstress to do lneral . sewing
and learn to run the hemstitching ma-
chine. Good n1ar anil (rnnH urates tn

house delivery three times a week.
r o- - o

the right person. Apply at. Mrs. H. K. 'PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING. EXCEPT SUNDAY, BY THE NEVADA
PRINTING COMPANY

Silks, flannels and soft collars washed
by hand.

ADEN & PALMER, Props.
Phone, Carson 891.

Haines dressmaking parlors. a7-- tf

Carson City, NevadaT. D. VAN DEVORT Editor and Manager
INSURANCE ANNUAL

Ectercd as Matter of the Second Class at the Postoffice at Carson City, Nevada,
under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879 .$7.05

$2.60Of the British General In. Co., Ltd, for
$12 Silk Shirts, with tax.
$5 Madras Gold Shirts.
$5 Madras Golf Shrits ....

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION tne xear ending December 31, 1920
$2.50One year by Carrier - - - - - - - - . .. - $12.00

One year by Mail ............ .. 9.00
Paid-u- p capital $ 200,000.00
Gross assets 797,964.50

Carson City Daily Appeal is the real live advertising medium of this section
as evidenced by its carrying a larger amount of advertising than any paper it
the city.

MILLER AND MISER

Liabilities, except capital 232,864.54 j

Net surplus 524,837.961

$2.50 Percale Golf Shirts .'. $1.75
$2 Work Shirts $1.00
Canvas Gloves, per pair . ;..15c
Fine White Handkerchiefs J2 for 25c
New Lot of Styleplus Suits .t..$30 to $35

Income !

Premiums .$ 313,961.141
Other sources ' 1281.74 '

Total income, 1920 .$ 315,242.88
Expenditures I

Paid policy holders $ 36,030.44 !

Other expenditures 109,488.75

Boys' and Men's Overalls at the lowest price since 1915.

A. COHN, President
Total expenditures, 1920 $ 145,519.19

Business, 1920

Grace E. Hall, in Portland Oregonian
x

A jocund miller once lived by a stream and faithfully ran his mill.
In the early dawn you could see the gleam of his windows below the hill;
Each man who came with a grist to grind went out with his own full 'share,
And the miller sung while his great wheel flung its tune to the morning air.

The miller was free in a heedless way, so the folks of the mountain said,
Declaring that naught did he save each day the shingles to mend o'er head ; !

But his cheer was elixir that thrilled the veins, his mill was beloved for miles,
While the rich and poor who came, to the door were blessed with his wealth of

smiles. v

A rich man dwelt by the selfsame brook in a mansion a-t- the hill,
There was velvet lawn where.no man took his rest in the evening still;

Risks written $65,861,800.00
Premiums thereon 313,961.14
Losses incurred 71,886.12
HENRY W. BROWN, Secretary of and

for HENRY W. BROWN & CO., U.
S. Managers.

INSURANCE ANNUAL

k ...! .V' f f mm to bm.7
wtwmx MA, you jm
WITHOUT ANY COST TO

Of the Reliance Insurance Company of
Pittsburgh, ..Pennsylvania, for the

. Year Ending December 31, 1920.

Capital (paid up in cash)$ 1,000,000.00
Assets 14,082,547.92
Liabilities, - exclusive of

caoital and net surnlus 12.765.831.53

i 7g JPP US YOUR MAUL AND ADOUML

fty f4jlD5nuaiD AST BOOKLET AND TEJOCS

ITO l f"YOU. SCHOOL EMXHUtD BY TMt LARGEST
EOfTOM AMD FAMOUS AKTBTS.

hsrfrvctMaMdLocftJiri7 .OmpdniBuy a
Willard

Income !

Premiums $ 6.494.073.35
Other sources 782,212.45 j vanZcrrr

Total income, 1920 $ 7,276,285.80 ( m m m m m i m mm
Expenditures

For an iron fence stood hard and grim to guard every stick and stone,
And no song came down to the drowsy town from the mansion tall and lone. '

The rich man passed by the mill each day and the miller would smile and wave,
Eut the brief response from the near highway was chillingly cool and grave;
The miller but twirked a pudgy thumb and winked with a roguish eye,
Nor gave more thought to the snub he got from the miser riding by.

Years hence and the Reaper came for toll and two men answered "Here !"

Now silent the wheel the waters roll the mansion is dark and drear :

They made two graves on the hillside green neath skies that were limpid blue,
The miller's hands 'were empty, clean; the rich man's empty, too!

There's an iron fence 'round the rich man's tomb where he slumbers in lone state,
But no one comes in the twilight gloom to weep by the iron gate;
He wove him a shroud out of cold disdain that enfolds him within his grave,
No rose is found on his lowly mound for thistles were all he gave.

Eut the old red mill brings many a tear from friends who must pass that way,
They gently speak of the love and cheer that the miller had spread each day;
They talk of the leak in the old mill roof as they paused by his lowly grave,
And roses grew from the tears that flow for roses were what he gave.

PREDICTION COMING TRUE

Paid policy holders .$ 996.592.84
Dividends to policy holders 295,24574 Latest Horn us In AppealOther expenditures 3,183,861.49

Total expenditures, 1920......$ 4,475,700.07

men likeYOUNG lines and
smartly designed pro
portions of Born
Tailored - to - Measure
clothes.

Business, 1920
Risks written $72,758,554.00
FrVmiums thereon 2,301.448.58
Losses incurred 675,730.16

Nevada Business
Number of risks written 8
Amount oi risks written $ 11.126.00
Premiums received . 934.77
Loses paid None
Losses incurred None
Xumler of policies inforce

December 31. 1920 34
Amount of said policies $ 44.500.00

A. E. BRAUN,
Vice President.

Perhaps you're too busy for
battery details. All you want
to know is that the battery --

you buy will give service. jWhat's the answer? Buy a
Willard Threaded Rubber Bat--. ,
tery. .wv

The plates in it are insulated
not merely separated.

Threaded Rubber Insulation
doesn't warp, crack, check,
puncture or carbonize. It out-
lasts the battery plates.

Get a line on the actual sav-
ing Willard Threaded Rubber In-
sulation makes possible. Drive
around.

Carson Electric Shop
.

- Opposite Arlington Hotel

a?
INSURANCE ANNUAL STATE-

MENT
Of the Kansas City Life Insurance Co.,

Kansas City, Mo, fox the Year End-
ing December 31, 192a

(From Philadelphia" Public Ledger, Rep.

The inevitable clash between President Harding and the group
of "irreconcilablps" in the senate is coming faster than the country
had expected. The fighting is being forced by the president and not
by the senate.

The "tltter-enders- " were caught off balance and with guards
down by the suddenly announced decision of the White House placing
American representatives on the council of ambassadors, the repara-
tions commission and the supreme council. The senate had not re-

covered from this surprise when the orders went forth from the presi-
dent to party leaders in the lower house that the Knox resolution must
be held up for an indefinite time.

A resentful senate finds itself in a helpless position for the imme

And they like theway
a Born Tailored sui
holds its style; the way
it fits; the way it wears.

Capital (paid up in cash)- .- 200,000.00
Assets 17,580,44426
Liabilities, exclusive of

capital and net surplus 17,088,880.87

Income

'

1 1 If IT

IS

diate present. The play has passed out of its hands; the ball is out of Premiums . . $ 6,834,226.26 is
Other sources ... 1,099,328.94

Batteries
senate territory. All the irate senators can do just now is gnash their
teeth and compare, while biding their time, the position President
Harding now occupies with that held by Woodrow Wilson a few short
months ago.

The last two moves by the administration mean war or weaken-
ing. There is not much evidence that the administration will weaken
fco long as Hughes and Hoover are in the cabinet. The classification

Total income, 1920....... $ 7,933,555.20
Ezpenditires

Paid policy holders $ 1,372.601.55
Dividends 304,392.06
Other expenditures 2,470,134.11

Then, too, Born prices
arc within easy reach
of modest incomes; an
important considera-

tion these days

Total expenditures, 1920 $ 4,147,127-7-2of the "bitter-enders- " tells the tale of their fighting and staying
qualities. But the presidential policy reaches beyond the Borah

Jos. Smyth
Haberdasher

Business, 1920
Risks written .$63,981,633 00
Premiums thereon 1,942,354.41
Losses incurred 1,120,348.82

Nevada Business
Number of risks written 59
Amount of risks written $ 182,152.00
Premiums received 27,487.33
Losses paid 00
Losses incurred 00
Number of policies in force

force December 31, 1920 513
Amount of said policies $ 1210,003.00

C. N. SEARS,
Secretary.

Johnson, McCormick and Knox group and touches many another sen-
ator who is jealous of senate powers and privileges.

The whole question of whether we shall participate in European
affairs or isolate ourselves is so big and so vital that it must be fought
out. The administration has swung around to the view that for our
own sake we must help in straightening out the European tangle.
"When the decision was reached it was found that the only way to go
was to go backward. Republican leaders are admitting that the pol-
icies initiated will carry America straight back toward the position
we quitted during the treaty fight in the senate. '

In these policies the president has broken with his old alignments
and receded from positions that he maintained as Senator Ilarding.
He knows bis antagonists and has chosen his battlefield. Party disci-

pline will help him, and unquestionably he will need that help. There
is a certain irony in the situation that doubtless will come with full
fiavor to the immediate predecessor of President Harding. f

DEATH OF FRANKLIN KNIGHT LANE

ii Carson Valley Bank ;

X Carson City : : Nevada
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1 HENRY ELROY
CAPITAL, FULLY PAID 150,000.00 XtLandscape Gardener and Floral Artist

?.
" ? ,

Landscape gardening work in general, for public and pri-
vate gardens.

R 8
--1

OFFICERS
George Wiogfield, Pres.
W. H. Doyle, Vice-Pre- s.

H. 6. Humphrey, V-Pr- es

H. C. Clapp, Cashier
G. B. Spradlinf, Ast C'ahr.

D I R E C T O
Geo. Wingfield
W. H. Doyle
H. G. Humphrey
H. C. Clapp
Chas. J. Ruliaoa

1 Pruning and grafting of trees and flowers.
J "Landscape architecture in different ways and plans for

beatifying your home grounds.
Builder of pergola's tennis court, water ponds, etc.

. .'cientific planing,and estimating on your new homestead.

r5flL YEARS OF STUDY AROUND THE WORLD IN
GARDENS

Leave Your Ordcrsat .the Isolde? West Hotel South, Carson Street

This bank v3 receive deposit, buy or sell foreign drafts, make
loans and do a general banking business. Interest at the rate of
4 per cent per annum vill be paid on time Certificates of Deposits
and Savings Account. United States Depository for Postal
Saving Funds.
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s'"to Read.

The announcement of the deatli of Franklin Knight Lane brings
regret over a large portion of the United States, and most especially
in the west, as lie was regarded as the first representative of this
coast in cabinet positions.

During his term as secretary of the interior the west felt that
it was receiving the first square deal it had in a generation and his
position as a commissioner on the. interstate commerce boanlrarn
brought national attention to his logical railings.'r'irpon -- hnTTetiKg-mentfrom

the board to take tlprthe duties of asrofnett officer the
coast and intermountain states felt that they jia'd lost their . most
valued friend.

His activity in Democratic politics in California since the first
campaign of Bryan had kept him constantly before the people. The
repeated defeats of personal hopes in his home state did not dampen
his ardor, in fact, strengthened it, as he was always relied upon to
come back, which he did.

His retirement to private life, owing t( ill 4tealth, was a regret-t- o

all who knew him. The west learned to lean toward him in any pinch
and he was.consistent in support of interests that were slighted by big
business of the east.

While his loss is national, the people of the west will naturally
feel that they have the heaviest grief to bear. He was among the
big men moulded west of the Rockies and his fidelity to his constitu-
ents and the people as a whole endeared him to many. His name be-

came a familiar synonym for the land that sloped to the Pacific. Ne-

vada feels, that she lost a friend in the death of Franklin Knight
Lane.

Had it not been for the perfidy of William Randolph Hearst and
the San Francisco Examiner he would undoubtedly have been elected
governor of California when lie ran for that office. He was always
regarded as of presidential size, but because of being born in Canada
he was prevented from seeking that honor.
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Imported and Domestic Cigars Pipes, Smoking
Tobacco, Gigarettef , Everything for the Smoker
of Taste Pure Coods ant Courteous Treatmentmeets

PHONE
6 3

PHONE
G 3H. J. Vaughan

Tobacconist-Newsdealer-Bill- iard Parlor

IT PAYS YOU IN MONEY
SAVED. There are many real
bargains offered from time to
time in the advertisements that
appear in the Appeal. Watch
for them.

Potter's field in New York City has reached its capacity; There
All San Francisco Dailies--H- ot Butterkist ...

Pop Corn Daily-Pean- uts and Confection,
Fresh-Op- po site Post Office-Telephon- e63

are but two more plots to be filled.
'

oo

Steps should be taken to prevent the army engaged in the war
on rum from fraternizing with the enemy. New York World.


